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MATlOllWIDE MOTORIST ASSOClATlCXf FILlS FOR llESCISSIOM OFFER. llat10nwide Motoriat Association, Inc.,
1400 Hicks load, &ollin8 Headows, Illinois, filed a registration stat...nt (File 2-21888) with the SEC on 
Rova.ber 15 seeking registration of 250.000 abares of $1.00 par co..on atock heretofore sold by the ca.pany 
without registration under the Securities Act of 1933. The company proposes to .. ke a rescisaion offer,
under which it will repurchase the shares previously sold, at a price (-.x~ $1.35 per share*) equivalent 
to tbe price received by the company for the shares so sold plua 51 intereat thereon fro. the date of pur-
chase to the date such sharea are tendered to the coapany for repurchase pursuant to tbe rescission offer. 
Ho underwriting is iavolved. 

The prospectus statea that, after the completion of the rescisaion offer. the coapany conteaplates a 
public offering of 100.000 shares of its co.aon stock, the proceeds to be used to promote the coapany's ... ber· 
ship prograa at a .ore rapid rate. and that. concurrently with such public offering. certain principal share-
holders of the company ..y .. ke an offering to sell an aggregate of 25.000 coa.on shares DOW held by thea. 

Incorporated in 1957. the company is engaged in the operation of a national aotor club businesa and 
presently has approx1aately 6.240 __ rgency service garagea available to ..abers throughout the U. S. and 
in parts of Canada. The coapany .. ruts a ..-bership pacKase through francbised distributors and dealers. 
As of October 15. 1963. Gum H. Freeaan. president and director of the coapany. owned beneficially and of 
record 76,810 shares of the coapany's outstaDding coa.on stock, and directors aad officers of the company. 
as a group. owned an aggregate of 134.377 shares beneficially and of record. 

SAM JOSI WATER WORKS FILlS FOR RIGHTS OFruDG. San Jose Water Works. 374 West Senta Clara St., San 
Jose. calif •• filed a registration stat...nt (File 2-21889) with the SIC on Moveaber 18 seeking registration 
of 90.000 sbares of coa.on stock. to be offered for subscription by coaaon atockholders of record aa of 
January 3, 1963. The rate of subscription. the subscription price (-.x~ $30 per share*). and tbe under-
writing teras are to be supplied by ...ncIMnt. Dean Witter & Co •• 45 Montgoaery St •• San Francisco, heads 
the underwriting group.

The company is a public utility water company, supplying water to custoaers in Santa Clara County, calif 
The net proceeds of the stock sale will be used to retire all of the coapany's short tera bank loans (approx-
i.. te1y $2,000.000) and to defray a portion of construction costs progr ....d for 1964. Ralpb Il...n is 
chairaan of the board and president of the coapany. 

ENTRADA CORPORATION DILISTED. The SEC has granted an application of the San Francisco Mining Exchange

to delist the coa.on stock of Entrada Corporation. effective at tbe opening of trading on Moveaber 29, 1963.

The company failed to file its 1962 annual report (Release 34-7173).


UNLISTED TlADIMG GRAMTID. The SEC baa sranted an application of the Detroit Stock ixehange for un
-
listed trading privileges in the common stock of Eltra Corporation (Release 34-7113).


SECURITIES ACT IlEGISTIATIORS. Effective Movember 13: Bowser. Inc. (File 2-21512); Bristol Dynamics. 

Inc. (File 2-21541). 

*As est1aated for purposes of computing the registration fee. 
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